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ith 68 per cent. only of enrollment in
SRooms 26 and 27, Bailey Block.
From and after the last day of November
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Hive has a large stock of sleds,
arizo: for $52,286.80 paid for school purFresh cream can .always be had at 303 wagons, children's desks, furniture, doll eabe, that revolutionize the metho4 of washing
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etc.
clothes. The apparatus weighs only eight
ot
f $22.73 each, but actual cost on
Batter delivered to .regular customers
veragedaily attendance was $51.66.
Hay, grain, feed and fuel deliveredpounds. We invite country people as well
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and
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machinen
at lowest market rates by Her- as city folks to call and see the
Second upon the list is Belmont, or
Orders for ice cream promptly filled and promptly
ertNicholson & Co., Ltd., corner Park
arysville. Here the cost total was $8,- delivered.
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28.28; total number of children beSTURROCK & BROWN, Agts.
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289.
On Hiss Mary E. Jackman gives private
his the
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paid $15.515 per lessons in shorthaLnd. Room 15 Bailey
It Is Approaching.
apita, but the enrollment was 217, block,
Nothing adds so much to a well set
ith per capita at $17.18,
while the average
aily attendance was but 182, only 60 per
Do not tail to see the large lineof holiday Thanksgiving dinner as having the same
cent. of enrollment, and on this the cost goods at The. Bee
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served out of sparkling, rainbow-hued, out
.............r-- --.....
.--r--was raised to $28.24, This, of course,
does
crystal and sterling silverware, especially
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not have the appearance of a paying proMarriage Licenses.
in a silver state. C. B. Jaoquemin & Co.
position, and the question will be asked,
issued yesterday to the fol- are receiving their now and elegant goods in
were
Licenses
who isresponsible for it?. An examination
these lines. Don't fail to go and look at
of the statute reveals the fact that there Ilowing. all of HAlena: William C. Smith, them.
are three classes named, district boards of Iaged 22, Goldie M. Manning, aged 19; SamA rare chance for any person
trustees, parents and taxpayers, in whoseo nel E,.Henry, dged 30,Lulu M. Miller, aged
F'rosh
lot of New York Counts,In shell,
at the wishing
to procure these beautitl I
hands the whole matter lies. In section 20; Arthliq Schimpf, aged 21, Bertha bee- Motor Oflice.
gems.
On exhibition at the ofhlce
1921, Montana school law, trustees are katz,
I
18.
Kid body, Frenoh limb, bisauejointed, rubber, of D. A. Richardson, Mining Broker,
Rivpn unquestioned authority to compel the
rag
aend
stagted
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of
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uie
ittendance of children at school for twelve
Granite Block.
Iemomber that The Bee Hlve is headquarters Hive.
weeks each year, and six weeks of that time Ifor all kinds of holiday goods.
to be consecutive, with provisos, which do
Give Him a Call.
not materially change the statement.
Con Becker
G. H. Taylor. on Broadway, suceessor to
We are making a Specialty
Parents have been honored by the legisla.
ture in section 1922, and we cannot under- Hasn opened a hay, grain, feed, produce and H. Whitehead, deals in all kinds of houseOF CUTTING
stand why it is that they will permit their 4commission business on corner Main street hold furniture, new and second hand goods.
Children to stay at home for one, two or and Eighth avenue, Give him a call.
Parties having household goods for sale
three days in a week, and in some cases for
will do well to give him a cell. Parties out
weeks together, permitting them to roam Tlhe Weekly ln
of town desiring cheap furniture should
1lepentdent, I pages to
the streets, leatniugthose lessons and Jan. 1, 1803, for *1.
call on him when in the city.All kinds of
acquiring habits which in time to come will
furniturerepaired.
D. DESOLA, MENDES & CO.
bring sorrow and shame to father and Go to Butcher & Bradley's
for noions, hoslery
mother.
Cutters of Diamonds and Precions Etones,
anderwear and corsets. We lead in low prices.
Christmas goods now open at The ee Hive.
The taxpayer in section 1928has a rem51and b8Maiden Lane, New York.
edy, should he choose to use it-and we
most heartily pray that the day may speedily come when he will exercise his rights in
the premises-which would result in a
larSely
inoreased attendance in our public
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SAPPHIRES

J, R. SANFORO."

Broadway.
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FOWLES' CASH STORE[

4,80 -Carat Montana Sapphires-.4,000

Largest Stock.

MONTANA SAPPHIRES,

In school laws from nearly every state in
the union, recesived at the olfe which we
have the honor to represent, we find compaliory education acts, which, in the main,
tirs similar to our own, and from the reports from state superlntendents we gather
an almost unbroksn line of testlmony in
favor bf snch laws. In addition to this,
the United States commisslonter of eduestion, with all the most prominent men and
wonmen in the country engaged in educational work,' all speak without reserve and
fora rigid enforcedient of these laws.
Jut there are otherfactors in the field
which must not be overlookod, and thos
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More About Numbers.
Mr. E. W. Roblas. is now prepared to give
private instruetloas IthiL new sytenm of omputnlugby comparisos. Persons ofr liated ed
ueatlon who har but little time to devote to
study will Sad the system invaluable as it enabaes
them to aOquin, the greetet pousible amount of
prartloable informatlon in the least eposasil,
time: simollity, aoeuracy and brevity are tie
leadiing featuce of the work. For artliculare,
reference, terms, cell on

MR., ROBINS. AT 843, 11 AVE.
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